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第一題 

To answer the first question(s), please refer to the following article retrieved from Business Week, 
http://www.businessweek.com/managing/content/dec2007/ca20071219_003690.htm. 
 

 

 



 

 
 
 

Question 1.1: What do you look to yourself as one of the four archetypes of people mentioned in 
the article? Is it different from what your team leader or partners think about you? (within 50 
words) 
Question 1.2: In your opinion, what is a winning team? If you are a team leader, what do you think 
the right mix for a winning team? (within 100 words) 
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第二題 

Please refer to the attached article: Operations Tour: The US Postal Service. 請以中文或英

文簡短回答以下問題（注意答案的字數限制）。 
 
Q1. (15%) Why is it important for the postal service to have a high volume of mail to 

process? （up to 20 words；最多 20 個字） 
Q2. (15%) What caused productivity to increase? （up to 20 words；最多 20 個字） 
Q3. (20%) What results were achieved by the postal service’s changes? （up to 30 words；

最多 30 個字） 
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第一題 (每小題 10 分) 

(a) 請描述何謂寄售(Consignment)。 
(b) 採用寄售模式對於上游寄售人(貨主或供應商)的優點為何? 
(c) 採購組織之主要決策內容為何? 
(d) 資訊方案導入失敗之原因通常為何? 
(e) 何謂獨立需求?何謂相依需求? 
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第二題  

(1) Please translate the below paragraph into Chinese (中文翻譯). 

Over the years, manufacturing companies in Taiwan have been successful in original equipment 
manufacturing (OEM) arrangements. However, competition from suppliers in other Asian 
economies has been rising. To sharpen their edge for staying ahead of competitors, Taiwanese 
companies have moved to upgrade their OEM production by moving to other aspects of the product 
development cycle. The move towards the front end of the production cycle can be seen by the shift 
from OEM to original design manufacturing (ODM) arrangements. Some manufacturers are also 
moving to the back end of the cycle by becoming involved in the development of brand name 
products (OBM).  

(2) Considering the transformation from OEM to ODM or OBM, please select any three issues 
from below for discussion (以中文討論). 

 marketing and branding 
 intellectual property 
 business process 
 quality 
 flexibility 
 price 
 quick response 
 customer relationships 
 potential risks 
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